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HERALD AND NEWS, Klamath Falls, Orr. Snow In East Closes Roads, Schoolsr--

MARKETS and FINANCE If ?fjcompanies to cut back in deliver Most highways in fivedid schools in western New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio.

The United Press International
counted 160 weather - attributed
deaths. Indiana led the nation w ith
31. Illinois had 19, New England
had 15 and Texas recorded 14.

Michigan had 12 and Ohio had
11.

The bitter cold caused gas

Lodge Slated

For Lincoln

Day Dinner
Honorable John Davis Lodge,

former member of Congress, for-

mer governor of Connecticut and
ambassador to Spain, will be the

principal speaker for a Lincoln's

Day dinner to be held at the a

on Thursday, Feb. 14.

The dinner will be jointly spon-
sored by the KJamath County Re-

publican Central Committee, the

Republican Women's Association
and the Klamath County Young

Fight Flares In House

Over Legislator's Pay

WALL STREET
NEW YORK (UP1) Stocks

followed a narrowly mixed price
pattern today.

Chemicals and steels reflected
the general trend, moving within
a narrow range. Chrysler lost
nearly a point in an otherwise

steady motor group but oils
showed no significant price
change.

Electronics showed little change.
Campbell Soup rose more than a

point in the foods. Delta Air Lines
tacked on roughly 1 in its group,
Korvette rose a point in the
stores and Merck added approxi-
mately 1 in the drugs.

LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND (UPI) (USDA) --

Weekly livestock:
Cattle 2275; mixed

steers good e

heifers canner-cutte- r

cows utility - com
mercial bulls 20.50.

Calves 330; e vealers
standard e

heifers
Hogs 1150; butchers steady to

2oc higher; 1 and 2 at
rows 5 lb

Sheep 1375; choice, few prime
fall shorn lambs late at 19; early
to 20 with shorn ewes

Potatoes
PORTLAND (UPI) - Potato!

market:
Steady; Ore. Russets U.S. No 2

few low as 3.00; 1 mark
fine qual. 4.10, sized 2 oz spread

bakers few low
as 3.25; bakers few low
as 3.25; oz bakers
U.S. No 2 2.75-- 00, few low as
2.40; 50 lb sks No 2

l
Grains

CHICAGO (UPD-Or- ain range
High Low Close

SALEM (UPIl - The Oregon
House erupted in debate today
over an etlort to reduce pay pro-

posed in the legislative salary bill.

The argument began as the bill
came up for final passage in the
House.

It calls for $3,000 per year for
legislators, plus $20 per day in

expenses up to 20 days.

Rep. Robert Smith,
asked the House for unanimous
consent to reduce the figures to
$1,800 and $15 per day.

When the House refused, Smith
moved to send the bill back to
the ways and means committee
for amendment.

Bazett For Bill

Hep. Sidney Bazetl,
Pass, speaking for the bill, said
in terms of dollar value it repre
sents less pay than Oregon legis
lators received in 1880.

He said it also represents the
same sum that high school
students in his area receive for
office work after one year.

Smith replied he was fearful of
legislative "professionalism." He,
said legislative pay should only
match the costs of serving in the
legislature.

He said Ihe legislature faces
lax increases and budget cuts.
"We should start wilh our own
extravagances," he said.

Rep. Ken Maher, re
plied that the entire state of Ore

&
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MRS. ELLEN CLARK

Ellen Clark

Seeks Funds

For Hospital
Mrs. Ellen Clark, 2121 Lavcy.

will chairman I he Women's Cru
sade division for the Intercom-

munity Hospital fund drive, il
was announced today.

Iing prominent in civic and po
litical affairs of Hie community,
Mrs. Clark will lie assembling a
community-wid- e force of volun
teers in a crusade that will cov-

er every residence in the com-

munity.
A drive is con

templated with a force of over
500 women conducting the

rive.
Main purpose of the residential

drive will be to provide complete
information on the hospital drive
to every woman of the commu-

nity.
Mrs. Clark was born in Spo-

kane, Wash., and hrn resided here
since 1917.

A graduate of the University of

Oregon, she is currently a mem-

ber of AAUW and Soroptimisl.
She is also serving on the board ol
directors of Girl Scouts and the
Red Cross and is vice chairman
of the Klamath County Republican
Central Committee.

She was "woman of Ihe year"
in this community in 1956, and
lias previously served as chair-
man of the women's division of the
United Fund-ltc- Cross drive.

Area instructional meetings for
workers in this division are bc- -

ng set up. and target date for
aunehing the women's crusade

been set for Monday, March
18, approximately two weeks be-

ore the kickoff of the
cmplnyc-cxcculiv- campaigns.

TWO M.MtlNF.S KIM.FI
HOLLY RIDGE, N.C. lUPII

Two Marines emerged without in

jury liom their overturned com-

pact car Wednesday on U.S. 17.

They were fatally struck by a
third car as they stood beside
the wreckage.

The victims, stationed at Camp
Lc.lcunc. were identified as Eu-

gene Valiums. 21. Tnrrington,
Conn., and Robert While Jr., 22,
Galfnev, S.C.

Stocks
NEW YORK STOCKS

By United Press International

Allied Cliemical 4.T

Alum Co Am 58'

American Air Lilies 20'

American Can 46

American Motors

AT&T 120'

American Tobacco

Anaconda Copper
Armco 5fi

.Santa t'e 2li',

Bcndix Corp 58

Bethlehem Steel 31

Boeing Air
Brunswick 18'

Caterpillar Corp .17

Clirysler Corp 82

Coca Cola 90'
C.B.S. 481

Columbia Gas 2fi'

Continental Can 45'

Crown Zcllerbach S0:

Crucible Steel ,

Curtis WriRht in:

Dow Cliemical 60

l)u Pont 246'

liastman Kodak 114

Firestone 36

Kord 44',;

General Electric 79

General Foods 84

Georgia Pacilic 4fi

Greyhound 341

Gulf Oil 40'
Homes take 48

Idaho Power 33

l.B.M. 418'

Inl Paper 291

Juluis Manville 46

Kennecott Copper 70U
Lockheed Aircraft 30

.Martin 2l?i

Merck 85

Montana Power 38

Montgomery Ward 34

Nat'l Biscuit 4.V'

New York Central 13H

Northern Pacific 40'
Pae Gas Elcc 34U

Penney .1 C.

iPenn Ml
Perma Cement IS

riuiUps 48'

Proclor Gamble 73' 4

liadio Corporation ai'i
Bichfield Oil 4.1

haleway 46' j
Kcar.i 77'.4

Shell Oil 33' i
Socony Mobil Oil fi0'2

Southern Co. 54'.

Soutlicrn Pacific

Sparry Rand 14

Standard California 64' a

Standard Indiana SO',:

Standard N. .1. sns

StuWlcy Van Camp
Sun Mines 10

Texas Co
Texas Gulf Sulliir 14U

Texas Pacific Land TiUit 19'

Tluokol 28

Trans America 46

Trans World Air w
Tii Continental
United Carbide 109-- '

t'nion Pacific .15'

United Air Craft 49',
United Air Lines 32i
U S. Plywood 48

U.S. Bubhcr 44si

U.S. Steel
West Bank Cprp 32'.

Wcstinghouse .Hi3.

Voungslov n 92

local su unniKs

ies, commuters to be delayed and
industries to shut down from
southern Illinois to New England
and across the South.

Officials blamed the cold wea-

ther for the fact that no mar
riage licenses have been issued
in Cadillac, Mich., since the first
of the year.

gon would benefit from the belter
pay for legislators, authorized by
the voters last May.

"Trained, capable, conscientious
men and women" now will be
able to serve in the legislature,
he said.

Other Highlights
Salary A bill requested by the

State Board of Education, (0 let
the board set the salary of the
state superintendent of public in
struction, was entered in the
House.

The state's top public school of
fleer's salary now is set at $15,000

by law, while the chancellor of
higher education receives $25,000

plus a house.
Transit Two measures to aid

in developing mass transit sys
tems were introduced by Rep.
Beulah Hand,

One would let highway center
strips or adjacent strips he ac-

quired and used for mass transit
such as a monorail. The other
asks Congress to provide match
ing funds for mass transit rights
ol way is urban areas.

License The House received a
bill to require color photographs
on all drivers licenses issued alter
this year. The fee would be in

creased by 50 cents.
Judge A bill by Rep. F. F

Montgomery. would in

crease the number of circuit
judges in Lane County from three
to four.

gerous man" returned toCurry
County after two months at the
state hospital, who threatened his
wife, children and others before
finally committing suicide.

"I want to talk sense to the
leople of OroKon when it comes
to financial nllairs," the Coquille
IJemocrat said.

&0 Million Needed
Barton said some $.V) million in

new revenues must be raised to
balance (iov. Mark Hatfield's

W05 million general fund
budget.

The main proposals to do this
are a net receipts income tax to
raise $1 million and a cigarette
tax to raLse $18 million.

Barton said a proposal to sub
mit (ax plans to tire voters would
be a mistake. He said it was up
to the legislature to make the de
cisions it felt best for Oregon.

"If the people don't like it. thev
can invoke the referendum," he
said.

Barton said Thursday if the
people reject increased taxes, Ihe
proper place to cut would be in

state support of schools, the area
thai aflects all the people.

A Republican legislator replied
that the legislature should never
lake a losilion of coercion.

Barton denied any threat.
He said schools are "the onlv

place we can roll back "
'If we're going to have these

things, we're going to have to pro-
vide the revenues to pav for
them." lie said.

(4

JOHN DAVIS LODGE

Witnesses
On Revision

Take Stand
SALEM (UPP - "The funda

mental rules of the game ot

government should be set out m

a new slate constitution. Dr.

Charles McKinley told legislators

Thursday.
The longtime Reed College pro

fessor and current part-tim- pro
fessor at Portland Slate College
was the lead - off witness before

the Joint House-Senat- e Committee

on Constitutional Revision.

"The wider the popular appreci
ation ol the fundamental rules of

the game in our state govern
ment, the easier it will be to live

within it and by it," he said.

He said if pro
visions can be stripped away and

returned to the laws, "our basic

instrument will be far easier Tor

the citizen to understand "

McKinley was one of the first

witnesses to speak to the Oregon
Commission on Constitutional Re

vision in 1!W1 when it started
draftinc a new constitution for

Oregon.
The legislature must now pass

on Ihe commission's draft.
McKinley declined to comment

in detail on the draft. But he said
"in general; I think it represents
a considerable advance."

Four Areas Listed
He explored four areas where

he said the present century - old

constitution has fallen behind

changing state needs.

Legislature "It seems to me

that the major fault o Ihe consti
tution of Oregon ... is 'Is mistrust
of the state legislature." he said

Quoting William James' descrip
tion of the inside of an infant's
head, he said Ihe average citien
sees a legislature as "a blooming,
buzzing confusion."

He traced this In the difficulty
of understanding "M men, divided
nto Iwo houses, further divided

into a multitude of committees.'
"On the other hand," he said.
the slatus o( and esteem for gov--

crnors has risen.
McKinley said Ihe K4 question

is "to provide the teamwork thai
is increasingly demanded between

partners in Ihe lawmaking
process.

Executive He said Oregon suf
fers from a "sprawling state ad
ministration." and from lack of

an executive branch headed by an
accountable, responsible governor.

Judicial The professor said
Oregon has not developed a genu-
ine judicial "system."

Loral He said "(raiimentation
of activities into so many small
local units" has caused the stale
lo step in. He described an "ur-

gent need to strengthen local gov-

ernments . . ."

Portuguese Macao wa. Europe's
first foothold and Christianity's
first beachhead in China.

Republicans.

I,odgc is the brother of former
ambassador to the United Nations,
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr.

Born in the nation's capital.
Lodge is a graduate of Harvard
University and Harvard L a w

School and has practiced as a
member of the bar.

During World War II, he en-

tered service as a lieutenant com-

mander, and was public relations
officer lor Admiral H. K. Hew-i-

for the Sicilian 0ratkn. He
also participated in landings at
Salerno and Southern France, and
was naval historian for the Sal
erno operation.

Throughout his overseas duty
he was liaison officer between
the French and the American
fleets. He was decorated by Gen.
de Gaulle with the rank of chev
alier in the French Legion o(

Honor and with the Croix de
Guerre with Palm.

Lodge served as a member of

the 80th Congress in tlie House,

serving on the House Committee
on Foreign Affairs, the subcom
mittee on Western Europe and the
Mediterranean and tlie subcom-
mittee on National Security.

Tickets for the Lincoln Day din- -

ncr will be available at J.1 each.

Home Fund

Plea Eyed
S.M.EM i UPI The Senalu

Education Committee Thursday
began hearings on the request o

the children's (arm home at Cor--

vallis for more state support.
The home, with a maximum ca-

pacity (or housing 150 boys and

girls, was founded as an orphan
age hy the Women s Christian

Temperance Union, but now has
shifted its program to handle

problem children.
The Legislative Interim Commit

tee on Education recommended
the 1!K3 legislature study the
home's program and recommend-
ed necessary legislation.

The State Department of Edu
cation has requested $750,0(X) for
construction of a new school

building on land provided by Ihe

farm home.
About 70 per cent of the chil

dren now at the home have some

type or juvenile adjustment prob
lem and !i2 per ccn' are sent to
the home by juvenile courts.

County Circuit Judge Wil

liam Fort, Eugene, told commil- -

ec members that courts, because
of the change in Ihe home's pol- -

now are sending many more
children to the home.

He termed Ihe privately-oper-

ted home "tremendously useful."
and explained to committee mem-tier- s

there was a need for the in-

stitution.

TU

6ILL.r4PITQ
410 MAIN STUEET

Mar 2.11 2.09'ii 2.l0!i-'i- i

May 2.IO',i 2.09', 2.10(-- i

'"I 1.92 MM", l.tliMi
Sep 1.94-1- 1.93'i 1.94
Deo l.W, 1.98', 1.9BU

Oafs
Mar .7.T4 .72 .72'.-- li

May .71 .70 .70'i
Jul .69 .fi8' .68U

live
Mai- 1.4n 1.39 IAW,
May I.37',4 1.3.i'i 1.37
lul l.ll'i 129'. 1.31

Sep 30 1.30 1.30

School Cut Threat
Denied By Barton

By United Press International
Schools closed, industries shut

down and roads were blocked by
drifting snow across the eastern
half of the nation today in the
wake of one of the century's most
bitter cold waves.

Tile death loll from the

siege of polar air climbed to 160.

Despite a slight break in the
cold wave, much of the nation
shivered in temperatures
early today. The mercury plunged
below freezing across the south-

land.
The temperature dropped to 16

below at Minneapolis, Minn., ear-

ly today ami fell to 13 above at

Atlanta, Ga.

Crop losses from Thursday's
cold wave were estimated at mil
lions of dollars in Alabama. Agri-
culture Commissioner A. W. Todd
said the broiler industry suffered
$3 million losses and the state's
livestock industry also was hit
hard.

Upper air currents helped ward
off extensive damage to Florida's
already hard hit citrus crop. In
the Hio Grande Valley, citrus and

vegetable glowers girded for
hard freeze but many ex-

pressed hope that earlier freezes
liave caused citrus trees to be-

come dormant and withstand the
cold.

Near Blizzard Conditions
Blizzards socked western New

York state during the night. Along
the Lake Michigan shore in west
ern Michigan high winds piled
snow over highways and the
weather bureau said "near bliz
zard conditions" prevailed.

Abandoned automobiles lined the
roads from Michigan to New York
and hundreds of rural families
were marooned.

About half the schools in Ten
nessee remained closed today, as

Homer Rites
Set Saturday

Funeral services for Calvin E.
Homer, 5.1, will be held at Ward's
Klamath Funeral Home Saturday
Jan. 26, at 10 a.m. Final rites
and interment will be in Eternal
Hills Memorial Gardens.

Mr. Homer, a resident of Klam
ath Falls since 1917, had been

employed as a millwright for the

Weyerhaeuser Company, for many
years. He was an officer in the
Credit Union, and a deacon in the
Stewart-I.eno- Baptist Church.

He Miltered a heart attack at
his home Jan. 22.

He was a native of Alabama.
Imrn May 18, 1909.

Survivors include the widow.
Oneta, one son, Calvin E. Ho-

mer, this city; three daughters,
Mrs. Hubert Bryant, Ferndell.
Wah., Mrs. Dennis Gregory, Co- -

quillo, Mrs. Daren Martin, Klam-

ath Falls; tliree brothers, E. P.
and W. R. Homer. Klamath Falls.
E. L. Homer. Medford; four sis-- i

lers, Mrs. Clyde Johnson. Mrs.
Doyle Thoix Oklahoma City.
Mrs. Walter Northcutt, Mrs. Her-- I

bort Tullius. Norman. Okla.; his
mother, Mrs. Martha Homer.
Norman; also nine grandchildren.

wants, and that he simply must
live Ins own life in the manner
most lilting and rewarding (or
him. This decision becomes nec-

essary lor preservation of his
Thus the two aspects

of the theme it he comic overtone
and the serious undertone' pro-
vide excellent opjiortuiiilics for
contrast of mood and tonr,

Tom Mann, who plays Oliver
Walling, gives a very sensitive
anil competent performance. His
imitrayal of a man who must
hide behind a dog fuit in onW
to exert Ins individuality is at
times both hilarious and whimsi-
cal. The scene where Oliver be-

comes intoxicated in his dog suit
and proceeds to tell Ins wife's
family olf is especially entertaini-

ng.
I'al Hradshaw. who plavs Mar

tha Walling illliver s wile, also

gives a fine performance. She
plavs a character of some com-

plexity, and does it unite cap-

ably. She is delightful as Ihe wile
who attempts to cling to her fam-

ily and submit her husband at
the same time only to tmd nut
that she diK'sn't have 10 do eilh
er. The interplay lieiwoen Mr.

anil Mis Walling was consistent-I-
uihhI

Klamath

Stocks
MUTUAL FUNDS

Prices until in a.m. I'ST Imlay

western Michigan counties were
drifted shut after Thursday's 30

mile an hour wind gusts packed
snow 12 feet high. Police road-

blocks were set up to keep mo
torists from the clogged roads as
National Guardsmen searched for
stranded drivers.

Two natural gas companies in
Detroit Thursday reported e

record distribution but Pennsyl
vania companies cut back on the

gas deliveries to industrial custo
mers to belter service homes.

Two hospitals in Pittsburgh, Pa..
Thursday treated more than 50

cases of frostbite. The Arctic cold
forced officials to postpone distri
bution of surplus food in the
Braddock, Pi., area until next
month.

The heavy snows and strong
winds kept snow plows off the

highways in Jefferson County in
western New York Thursday. The

county was declared to be in a
state of emergency when 50 mile
an hour winds whipped t

drifts across roads.
At Cairo. III., where the Mis

sissippi and Ohio rivers meet, a
12 mile Mississippi ice jam tied

up 275 barges. Rivermcn said the

jam was getting worse as tne

mercury hovered near zero. Icing
conditions also were said to be

developing dangerously on tho
Ohio River.

Jury Studies

Ochiho Fate
The jury which will decide the

fate of Zelma .loan Ochiho, 41

charged with the gun slaying of

her boy friend, Bruce Miller, .HI,

in her home Nov. 14, began its de-

liberations Friday afternoon, af
ter receiving its instructions from

Judge David R. Vandenberg in the
Klamath County Circuit Court.

The trial w hich began Jan. 14

officially closed about 5:45 p.m.
Thursday, after the atlorneys
lor the state and the detense made
their closing statements. Judge
Vandenberg then deferred in

truding the jury until 11 a.m..
Friday.

In tlie closing statements, Dis

trict Attorney Dale Crabtreo
summed up the vital points of

testimony in the first degree mur
der trial, while the defense at
torney talked to the jury al

length on the statements made

by witnesses for both the state
and defense.

If Mrs. Ochiho is convicted of

first degree murder she could be

come the first woman to be ex
ecuted in the history of the stale.
The execution of another woman.
Icannace Freeman, is now pend
ing in the Oregon courts. She was
convicted last year of throwing

child over a cliff.

FBI Fugitive

Held In North
PORTLAND i:n ' - A fedora!

fugitive, wanted for eight years.
was arrested Monday by the FBI
and Multnomah County sheriff's
deputies.

James Allen F.llis. 35, a native
of Tennessee, was stopped by of-

ficers in northeast Portland. The
FBI said Ellis was charged just
eight years ago Monday in Baton
Rouse, I J ., with violation of the
Dver Art. He was similarly
charged in Tallahassee. Fla., a
vear later.

The stars should alwavs lie to
the observer's lett in displaying
Ihe flag of the I'nited States.

pov ttm .mt.

36 monlhf

J 6 31
S 4.SS
SI S 95
$22 35
J3I.93

Opening Nighf Crowd
Pleased By 'Dag Suit'

Itlli Asknl
7.64 8.27

(

112.1 12 27

12.62 13 84

) 10 45 11.37

9 56 10.45

8 111 8 96

15.82 17 20
13 24 14 31

,7 8 52

12.27 1.134
4 15 4 54

5.79 6,2'.l
9 25 10.14

12.58 l.T.77

6 91 7.60

4 87 4 87

4 97 5 441

fiB.I 7 46

9 76 10.67'

5 38 6 111

10 93 1187
17.74 1929
10 30 1101
6 34 6 86

1 97 26 06

1.1 .IS 1182
4 08 4 46

1.1 118 15 17

7 66 8 .17

II 44 15 61

3. 84 4 20

7 '.12 8 66

7 76 8 48

HOT 16 I.'l

8 27 8 99

9 115 9 79

III 61 1161)

7. 28 7 91

17 85 19.40j
6 61 7 22

1172 12 81

6 .16 6 95

till 15 .1,1

1110 14.16

SALEM ITI - -- I am only
alking about tho political and

economic lam ol Inc. House

Speaker Clarence Barton said to

day as he denied IhreatcninK the

people with possible cuts in

school monev.
The executive department, the

legislature, the state's courts and
all state institutions could be
abolished, he said, and it till
would not balance the governor s

proposed budget for
"The .Stale Hospital budget i.s

already cut down to the bare
bone now," Barton said.

"I have received information
that they are turning patients out
of the Stale Ho.spilal sooner than

they MmuM," he said.
Barton cited the case of a 'dan

Glee Club

Scheduled
ALTL JH AS Members of the

Federated Community Church
and guests will be treated to a

performance of the all male
I niversity of California's glee
club Sunday morning at tlie
(Hunch at the 11 am. worship
.Ian. 27.

Directed by Robert Paul
the group will (ratine a

program of sacred muvic.
is a graduate of the

.billiard School of Music and
known throughout music circles.

The .Modoc County apearance
is Ihe hist Mop of a tour into

Oregon. Washington. Idaho and
California. The group is prepar-
ing lor a Kuropean tour this sum-me-

In 1H2 tlio glee club achieved

(.one as the fust American chor-

al group to travel to Kuiope. and

in HCit established another tir-- t
hv tiae!tng to .lajtn. a tour thc

related m 1.07. Minimer

they irpresenied the un;ersity at
the Seattle Wnrai's Fair

Sympathy tlowen ar the
quirt way of eitcndinq your
Sand and heart to ho
who rmam. Phen

Flower Fair.

Anima

Affiliated Fund
Atomic Fund
BI110 Ridge XI)
Bullock
Chemical Fund Su

Com. Inv.
Diver Growth

Dreyfus
E 4 H Slock

Fidelity Capital
Fidelity Trend
Fin Inv Fund
Founders Fund
Fundamental
Group Sec Com
Gr Sec Avia El
Hamilton II D A.

Hamilton C--

Incorp Inv
ICA

Investor's Group
Intercontinental
Mutual
Slock
Selective

Variable

Keystone l

Keystone S 3

Keystone
MIT.
M IT. Growth
Nat l Inv
Nai l Sec Div
Nat l See Growth
Nat l Sec Stin k

Putnam Fund
Putnam Growth
Selected Amor
Share holders
TV Fund
United Canada
l ulled Continental
I luted Income
United Science
Value Lines

Wellington
Whitehall

A riiii.i.iNTf i:i i'i;rr
IWIIIU.AC, Mich. U PI --or

licials said no marriage licenses

hae been issued heie since the
lirst of the car. Thry blamed the
cold weather.

Rid Asked
Bank of America 61 M
I 'al Tac ltd 2.'i'4 27'4
Con Freight I.V, t4
I ypnis Mines 22' 24'n
Einutable S & L 32' 4 34'3
1st Natl Bank Mi'i 64

lanten 25A 27S
Mult Kennels 3'i 4':
N.W. .Natural Gas 34 36

Oregon Metallurgical l' l'j
PPAL 26', 274
PGE ' 28' 4

U.S. Nat I Bank B'i 7.1

Vniteil UtJl :i.V, 37'j
West Coast Trl '.Hi 21'.
Wc)erhaeu.r 2. 27U

EXCITING STORIES AND FEATURES FOR EVERYONE IN

JZamily TVeelcly
JANUARY 27TH Weekend Issue

3h! mi jmn- -l VAUGHN MEADER:

He'd Rather Be a Riot
Thon President

One smash-hi- t record, and sud-

denly a young comic has a host
of inz the Kennedvs

School Bus

Checks Urged
MLF.M (UPU - Better school

bus inflection was urged Monday
ty I!ep. Norman Howard,
land.

llimaid said tlirie liave horn
some near accidents involving
school buses in Oregon during the

past year.
He Mige.vlcd adding an invpec

lor. He said if districts knew an

incctor vas wnuni:, tlirv would
maintain buses bcltrr.

llv IWU.AW l.lNt;itKKN'
In the opening night of the pro

duction "The Man in the Dog
Suit," Ihe Klamath Civic Hav
ers proved themselves to le a

most capable and entertaining
group. Theater in the "ntuml" la
presentation where the aiiilicni-- i.s

seated in a circle around Ihe cen-

ter of action' was ultlicd suc-

ccsslullv.
With their conijK'tcnl direction.

the actors achieved the true
purpttse of theater in Ihe lound.
they were able to draw their au- -

lience into the action so that the

tecling of "ultimate" theater was
a natural result. The lighting was
not as Kitnd as it could have
been, but this sirmed to be due
to the plnsicin! limitations of the
room more than am thing else.

The Man 111 the Dog .Suit"
proved to be an exciilcnl play
lor the group. Kvcry character in
the cast had scvera' very liuiiiy
lines and to Hie delight of the audi-

ence, the greater niaiority ol
these were delivered (pute well
ihe heme ol the play, along with
its more hilarious implications,
also i al ncd a serious undertone
liie auiheiue watches Oliver

ailing, the main liiaiailer, a
he slowly s that lie tan
not be what Ins wile' lamiU

Funerals
OLION

viii M hrid t h,imtr intr-i- fi"t
JO'll'tUtV. lit r .M t'tr
int. KfKPr1, Mmn. O Hi' I Vn.rt
il Oirfl i'i i hrj Of tin 0Qmi'U
Hill J.l,ll'Ml.-l- UWWiyWfl

B., s"

NEWSPAPERS f
SfllTHFMOSTI

SAVE ON SLIDING

ALUMINUM

WINDOWS
Complete With Screens

3,.0,,x2'-0- M 11.45
y-WxT--

Q" 13.15
4,.0,,x2,-6- " 14.55

23.00
In Stock Ready for Immediate Delivery

& also available in froitcd glaii

who are the subject of his devastating

J. EDGAR HOOVER
tells of his "Appointment

with Destiny"
Corruption was rampant in
the Bureau of Investigation
in 192-1- , when its

5 .

11
old assistant director was summoned to a fateful
interview with the Attorney General.

PAII.V KLAMATH BASIN SIIII'MKNT.S
Rail Trurk amhlnrd Rail A Track Til

Oregon 7 u on

( aliloruu 5 5 til

F.O.B. f.tttHM R PRiri;.S
Klamath Basin

liemand mwlfrate
Market traHy
100 lb narks Russets
I S No. IA 2" or 4 m. win. 5.90

fi In H oz. mostly 3..DJ.MI
linkers 13 or. mln. mwtlv B.50 Irw 3.7

Haled III lb. sacks J.TOMUt ore. S.T0

I S No. 2 ore. 8.1(1

Net price to grower at rrllar hulk rwl:
I S Nil. 1A Irw 2.35

I S Nn. 2 few 1. I.S

( OMR INK D RAIL TRITK IMOADS
Oregon - 25

Tola I All Olhrr Slalei - 4M

One Week As

Oregon 2

Tolal All Other Mates J3

Borrow

Buy On this

200 00EASY J 00 00
S00 00

TERMS 700 00
SI, 000 00

Hospital
2727 So, 6th riv

Wishes To Announce

the Association

of

DONALD G. MORGAN, D.V.M.

J. W. COPELAND
Lumber Yard

66 Main, K. Falls Chiloquin

RecipcsRiddlcsHumorGames: Next Weekend
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